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Principal's Message
I hope all of you have a great weekend! 8 school days left until
Winter Break!
 
COLTivating Excellence,
Adam Fantone
Principal

Springfield News
 

One School, One Book-Please �ll out the questionnaire
regarding our One School, One Book, a schoolwide reading
event. This will help us know what to purchase this year.
Your input is extremely important, so we would appreciate if
everyone took the time to complete it. Here is the link.
Spirit Rock- Click here to sign up for the spirit rock.
4th Grade Chorus- Our chorus had a wonderful performance last night. Congrats to all
who participated.
Smart Devices- We have seen an increasing amount of students using smart devices to
communicate in class. Smart devices are allowed if disabled during the day or they may

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScPtE6-cfYdUntRun_eLyv8EX_wK_9SXfo5cLsjmvGMVo69uw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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be kept in bookbags. Communicating or recording in any manner is prohibited by school
policy.

Upcoming Dates
 

Winter Break Spirit Days- December 15-21
Winter Break- December 22-January 3
January 4-Students Return
January 16-MLK Day, no school

Mission-Beliefs-Purpose
Mission: 
Spring�eld Elementary will provide a caring and safe
environment where staff, students, families, and
community engage in the process of teaching and learning
together in an effort to continually promote the academic,
social, and emotional growth of our students.  
 
Vision: 
At Spring�eld Elementary,
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RELATED ARTS TEACHER ROTATION

*We create environments where learning is meaningful and
engaging
*We ensure students learn, grow, and discover their
strengths
*We build positive relationships based on mutual respect
*We hold high expectations for every student

 
Values: 

Colts choose to:
*Do Our Best
*Be Responsible
*Take Care of Each Other

 
Motto: COLTivating Excellence 
 
Hashtag: #SEShoovesup



RELATED ARTS CALENDAR (NOTE: THERE IS A SEPARATE
CALENDAR FOR 3RD GRADE SHOWN BELOW.)

EARLY RELEASE DAYS SCHEDULE



From the PTA
 

Happy holidays, everyone! With the break approaching, we’ve
decided to cancel the PTA meeting next week and resume
the monthly series beginning in January. If you need anything
at all from the PTA board please email us at
coltspta1@gmail.com.
If you haven’t already returned your unused / unpurchased coupon books please do so
immediately. You can send them back to school with your student and their teacher will
collect them.
Finally, don’t forget about SES spiritwear to round out your holiday shopping!
Wishing you all a very safe and happy Christmas and New Year! See you for all of our
activities in 2023!

SFES PARENT/STUDENT HANDBOOK

@SEShoovesup

COLTivating Excellence at SES!
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